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1586 B:ow Peter Became Pope. 

How Peter Became Pope. 

m From Leo the Great to Karl the Great. 
Hilary, '61-408, took the title "Vicar of Peter, to wham, mae 

the resurrection of Obrist, belonged the keys of the l[inadom. • Ha 
admitted, however, that hia vast authority had a civil origin. ID mu 
the "Vicar of Peter'' grew into tho ''Vicar of Obrist." 

Simplioius, 468---483, appointed a permanent legato in Spain. 
When Emporor Augustulus was deposed, in 4'18, the di'rilicm of 

the East-em and Westorn empires ended. In the following Cllllml7 
tho Goths wcro put down by J' ustinian's generals Boliariu ad 
Na1'8C8, and Italy was subject to the emperor at Constantinople ad 
ruled by his exarchs at Ravenna, who compelled tho people to .U 
even their children in order to pay their taxes and made no real 

resistance to the incoming Lombard&. 
Felix m in a letter to Emperor Zeno caUs himself the "Vicar of 

Peter." The Savior speaks in His apostle, and the apostle speab in 
his vicar. 

In fM ho deposed Peter tho FuUer, Patriarch of .Antioch. 
In 488 ho wrote his brother of Constantinople: ''lie that ia not 

with mo is against me, and he that gathoreth not with me scattereth.• 
He trotted out the notorious forged canon of Sardica u Nicene to 
justify himself in citing the Patriarch .Acacius of Constantinople for 
trial to Rome. Of courao, the Greek paid no attention to tho Roman. 
The Pope's legates held public communion with .Acaciu and other 
aupportera of Emperor Zeno's Henoticon. Acaeius wu aoommmii
cated together with the legates. Felix thus became tho J'elllC)Dlible 
author of the first great schism in the Catholic Church. All thia he 
did as head of all the churches, having tho earo of all. 

In all these controversies the Popes had strong alliea in the 
enem,J'a camp- the monks, who were usually inclined to diaobe,r 
their biahopa and obey tho Pope, be tho cause good or bad. 

Gelasius I, 49S--496, t,rampled on aU usage by not sending notice 
of his election to Euphemius, Patriarch of Constantinople. ID 488 
he wrote to the Oriental bishops that to Rome appeals lay -open from 
all Christendom "by canon law," whereas no appeal from Rome wu 
reoognized, but ho does not venture to name the canons which in• 
vested Rome with such unbounded power. 

Gelaaius said it became kinge to learn their du\y eapecialq from 
the "Vicar of the bleued Poter" and that to the Soe of Rome belonged 
the prima07 in virtue of Ohriat'a own delegation and that from the 

authority of the keys there was excepted none Jiving, but onl.J the 
dead. The council replied, "In thee we behold Christ's Vicar.'' 

He also said: "As the moon receives her light from the ■m1,., 
the king reoaivee hia brilliancy from the Pope." He had a :Rama 
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Bow Peter Beaame Pope. IS87 

l,JDOd of '10 biabopa declare Katt. 18, 18 the aole arround of the Roman. 
Primaq, apart from U1' B,TDodical law or conatitution whatever. On 
thia followed his epiatle to the Dqriam, wherein he claima that the 
Pope ia the Univenal Bishop and u auch hu all powen over claimed 
by Grego17 VII and Innocent Ill. Even the Vatican Decrees of 18'10 
add almoet nothing to these papal claim■ of the fifth centu17. 

In 1150 a B,TDod of bishop■ in Aaia llinor forbade the "Acta 
Pauli.'' Tho :first papal Index of prohibited boob was iBBUed by 
Geluiua in 4K. 

After a apeecb by Gclaaiua, in 4915, the biahopa and prieata in the 
l,1Dod roea up and cried fifteen times, "0 Obrist, bear us I Long life 
to Geluiua I" and twelve times they cried, "Lord Peter, preserve 
him I" and seven time■ they cried, ''ll~ be bold the see of Peter 
during tho ;rean of Peter!" and sis: time■ the,y cried, "We see thee, 
who art tho Vicar of Obrist I" and again they cried thirty-seven times, 
"lu.r he hold the aeo of Peter during tho ;rears of Peter I" Such waa 
the apirit which tho Popes of tho latter part of tho fifth centu17 bad 
managed to infuse into the bishops whom tbe,y consecrated and ruled. 
(Puller, 281.) 

Gelaaius held, ''Neither tho substance nor tho nature of the bread 
and wine cease to es:iat, and their natural properties remain un
changed.'' He also condemned communion in ono kind aa a sacrilege, 
11.CCOrding to Gratian. 

Anaataaiua II, 498--498, communed with a heretic and wu "re
jected by the Church," writes Gratian, and was held a heretic till the 
18th contu17. 

Hard preued b;r the Alcmanni, King Clovis prayed to the Chris
tian God, wu successful, and on Ohriatmu, 498, was baptized by 

Biahop Rcmigiua of Reima; 3,000 warrior■ followed their chief. 
Thia ia tho :first step toward tho world-historical union of Teutonic 
civilization with tho Roman Church. Olovia waa called the "Eldest 
Son of tho Church," the title of tho kings of France for 1,400 years. 
With tho aid of the Roman Christiana, Clovis conquered the Arian 
prince■ of the Weatem Goths, Burgundians, and BavarianL He and 
bis aucceaaora gave the Church much property, acquiesced in the papal 
claim■, and helped es:tcnd the papal power throughout the West, 
though they ruled the clergy as their vaaaalL 

Symmachua, 498--514, was conaccrated amid a hail of atones, 
accuaed of adultc17, theft, etc., by LaurcntiuL 

. In !501 Theodoric called the 8,nodua Palma.ria of 1115 Italian 
biahopa to tl'7 Symmacbua, who, after a riot, retracted his consent to 
the jurisdiction of the B,TDod. Tho B,TDod declined to tl'7 the Pope 
on the ground■ "that the Pope, u God'• Vicar, wu tho judge of all 
and could himself be judged by no one," and acquitted him - S;rnod 
of the Incongruous Acquittal. Ennodiua alleged that the Pope can 
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-688 How Peter Became Pope. 

be tried only b;r hi1 own coment, beca1118 of hia "heredit&r7 bmo
-cenco. n Thia bold claim wu embodied in the aota of the lf1DOCI; it; 
waa revived by Gregor:, VIL 

S:,mmachu1 Mid tho Pope ia higher than the emperor, u cliTiDe 
'thinp are higher than human. Doellinger 1Q1 a aari■- of preaedatl 
were forged in favor of S:,mmachUL (PapaU.m, 1891, p. 18.) 

On the acceuion of Pope Hormiadaa, Emperor .Anutuiu con
vened a synod at Heraclea, in Jul;r, GllS, and the Pope Nllt; leptea 
inatructcd to raiae tho prestige of Rome rather than heal the cli't'iaicml 
-of Ohriatendom. Tho Pope's demands were too great, and t;he QDod 
came to naught. The Pope excommunicated Dorotheua of Thma

lonica, Eparch of Eaatcm Ill;rricum, a papal vicar, and thu took 
.a 

atop 
in advance of an;r aggression on local righta yet; eaQed by 

Rome. On tho death of Emperor Anaataaiua, in IS18, and t;he aocea
aion of Justin I, unable to read or write, the Formulary of Hormiadu 
wu aigned, and thua Constantinople submitted to Roma', dern1nd1-
Tho prico of J uatin's l1elp was tho Pope's promiaed help epinat 
Theodoric. . 

On tho death of Hormiadas, on August 16, IS98, Pope J'ohn I wu 
humiliated and eent by Theodorio to Constantinople to etop J'uatiD'• 

persecution of the Arians, under threat of like persecution of the 
Catholics in Italy. John was tho first Pope to aot foot on t;he Eut. 
He was successful and communed with Greeks and thu1 retracted the 
anathemas of tho Formulary of Hormiadaa. On hie return, J'ohn WU 

thrown by Theodoric into prison till his death, in IS26, for plotting fl1l 
the rea.nneution of Italy to the empire; for an alleged ahare in thia 
-compirac,y Boethius and S:,mmachus nlao suffered death. 

Theodoric now named Felix IV to the papal chair. 
On tho death of Feli%, in 580, Pope Boniface II by bribery pined 

the victory over his rival, Dioscurua. After appointing Vigiliu u 
'his successor, Boniface had to bum the ordinance with bis own hand 
.and in the preaonco of tho Senate confess himaclf guilty of high 

treason for this encroachment. 
When Boniface II died, in 582, bribery and corruption diagraced 

-the election of Pope John IL On tho complaint of the Advocate of 
the Roman Church, King Athalario wrote John that the poor-funds 
.and the very altar-veaaela were used for bribing in the election of the 
Pope. Three thoU1BDd aolidi was the regular fee for the king to de
-cide contested papal elections. 

In llarch, 582, Emperor Juatinian aolmowledgea the supremaq 
of Rome and commands all churchoa to be united to her. About; thia 
time the billhep became an imperial officer - he inspected the pa.blio 
aooounta every year, and all bequests and trusts were under him. 1'he 
emperor atatea he had been very diligent in subjecting all the o181l1 
.of the Eut to the Roman billhop. Pope John II complimented him on. 
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Bow Peter .... Pope. 1589 

hfa "perfec,t acquaintance with eooJem1etical Jaw md diacipline" and 
-lddecl: "Preeening the ret'81'8Dce due the Boman See. 7011 ban nb
jeatecl all thinp unto her and reducecl all aburchea to that uniQ' 
-which dwelleth in her alone to whom the Lord through the prince of 
the apoatlee did delegate all power; • • • and ~t the Apoetolio See 
'ia in TeriQ' the head of all aburohee both the rules of the fathers and 
the etatutea of the princea do manifestly declare, and the same is 
'DOW witneued by your imperial pieQ-." 

Pope .Agapotua in 585 treated the usage of his own aee aa being 
the Jawa of tho univonal Ohuroh, though the conciliar authoriQ" is 
.almoat wholly against him. 

lie made war on King Theodahat, subdued Dalmatia and Sicily. 
When the king aent the Popo on an embaa.', to Oonetantinople, the 

Pope had to pawn the church-plato to raiae money for the trip, nc
-ceeaive aimoniaoal Popes having aquandored the church pzuperl;7- 'for 
-eJectiQDeering upenaes. 

Sylveriua, 
636--537, bribed-King Theodahat, the murderer of his 

we, to become Pope. With the undentanding of the Pope, J'ua
tinian'a general Beliaariua took Rome. When the Pope plotted to 
,give Romo to King Vitigia, Beliaariua dcpoaed Sylveriua. and ailed 
him. He waa returned, retried, roconvicted, rcexiled. 

Vigiliua was mado Pope by tho money of Theodora in 637. When 
,Juatinian I ordorcd the Pope to Oonatantinople, the Romana pelted 

their Holy Father with pots, and pans, and atones, and cluba, and 
•cunea. He condemned the "Three Ohe.ptera'' of Theodorua, lbaa, and 
Theodorct. Rome waa "worth a maaa" for . Vigiliua. It waa the 
•emperor that called the Fifth General Council to Oonatantinople in 

all. Pope Vigilius waa present, but not president; he waa ~ 
The Africana banned him. He waa mishandled. The Romana ae
-cuaed him of murder and rejoiced at his death, in 15155. 

About 1550 the monk Dionyaiua Eziguua collected the canona of 
the general councils and of the chief provincial councils and embodied 
'the decrctal opistles from Pope Siriciua down. Thia collection became 
the standard of church law in the West and did much to raiae the 
papal power, since their letters were 11CC1Dingly on a level with the 
decrees of tho moat venerated councila. 

Polagiua I, 555-560, waa accused aa murderer of hia predeceaaor, 
and not 

even 
three bishops could be found to consent to consecrate 

mm, and the people refused to communicate with him, aa being 
a heretic. 

Gregory I, 590-004, great-grandson of Pope Felix Il, waa a 
Praetor Urbanus, who nddenly became monk, the mat to become 
Pope. In 1593 he wrote Emperor :Maurice I in clear disapproval of 
a law, but promising obedience to tho Jaw aa a subject of the emperor. 
He acknowledged the emperor aa hia "earthly maat-er" and aaid that 
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IS90 How Peter Became Pope. 

God had given the ruler dominion cmm over the prieathoocL (Bk. I, 
Iettera 69. 86; Bk. 8, letter 85; Bk. 8, letter 9. - Flick, 188; Hauck, 
D.,. Gedanl.:e, 1.) 

l{aurice forbado aoldiera to becomo monks, moe DODe did ., with 
pure moti'VC8. Gregory fought simony and immoralit;J among the 
olergy. He did much for church musio - the Gregorian chant. He 
preaohed often and told others to do ao. He made it the dut;J of 
olergy and lait,y aliko to study tho Biblo, inspired by the Holy Ghost. 
But he venerates tho four general councils aa tho four ppela and 
deacribea them aa tl10 four-square stonca on which the structure of 
faith reata. The emperor Justinian alao said: "We recei'9'8 the dog
mas of these four synods aa the aacrcd Scriptures.'' Grelm7 ii allO 
tho real founder of purgatory. (Salmon, Infallibility, pp. 5194:.. i08. iO'lJ 

The maaa gradua]]y becamo a real propitiatory ucriflce, the 
powerful, mysterious center of all worship, which became imposing, 
dramatic, theatrical. Festivals became almoat numberl818, umta 
alao; a "calendar of aaints'' had to be formed. Pilgrimqea and the 

uao of rolica developed auch a craze that councils, Popes, and the 
emperor aought to check it. Religious pageants wore multiplied, and 
the uae of images and the pictures of aaints wero encouraged in the 
churches. The Virgin llary was cxalt-Od to divinity • 

.Aa a bishop and as a great landowner of thouaands of square 
miles, with mmions of revenue, Gregory tho Great took it on himaelf 
to make peaco with tho Lombard& and thus paved the WQ for the 
great political power exerted by l1is sueccasora and for the temporal 
aovereignt;r they acquired. 

The patrimony of St. Peter included estates in Italy and tho near 
islands and alao in Gaul, Il)yria, Dalmatia, Africa, and oven .AaiL 
By his 

real-estate agents Gregory 
carried on his communicatiou with 

other 
churches 

and aovereigns and thus extended Rome's influence. 
In 

eome caaea 
he appointed bishops as hie vicars and conferred on 

them the pall aa tho mark of this power. St. Ohry808tom rebukes the 
biabope who ''had faUen to the condition of land-stewards, hucbtera, 
brokers, publicans, and pay-clerks." 

When J'ohn the Faster, Patriarch of Constantinople, called him
self "Universal Bishop/' aa others had done before him, Gregory I of 
Bome, aa Polagius II before him, wrote twolve letters to Emperor 
llaurioe and others and called that title a ''name of bluphemy, by 
which the honor of all bishops is taken away, while it ii madly 
aaaumed by one man for himself." (lfigne's ed., Vol. 8, eec. '1'9.) 
.Again (Vol. '1, 18, acc. 881): "Whoever calls himself ••• Univeraal 
Biabop, in hi.I presumption is a forerunner of Antichrist. • • • .And 
the pride by which ho is led to this error is very similar (to that of 
Antichrilt), for u the latter in hia perverait,y wishes to seem placed 
over all men aa God, ao whoever the former is who desires to be called 
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ECcnr Peta- Became Pope. CS91 

the 0Dq biabop_eulta hirnM]f ahem, the Net of the biabope.n (Ow 
Brwf. pp. .0. "1; B. W'illard-Archer, 161; Gore, p. 110; .Aug. Brief, 
P. 

118.) 
Oertainb- hard Jmocb for later Popee. Gregmy wu one of 

tlme who called thernaelvea "aervant of the eernnta of God." 
In 

NoYernber, 609, Phokaa murdered Emperor lCaurice, hie wife 
Oonatantina, 

their five aona, and throe daughten. GregoQ' wrote the 
uaurping murderer: "God .Almighty baa elected Your lla;ieety and 
placed it on the imperial throne.'' Ho hopes tho emperor will be 
rewarded in 

heaven 
for freeing hie aubjeota from the load under which 

the.:, had sighed. (Schick, 75.) For this papal faYor the murderous 
UIUrper 

recognized 
the Bishop of Romo aa tho "Univenal Bishop" 

and forbado tho Patriarch of Conatantinople to uae that title. 
Komm.en calla GregoQ' a "VBr7 little great man.'' (Bee Boniface m) 

Flom now on tho Popes began to uae tho formula "We will and 
oornmand" when ratif,ying elections of bishops. (Littledale, P.B .• ML) 

The Holy Father paid frequent complimenta to the Frankish 
Queen Brunichild, or Brunehaut, a VCQ' strange object for papal 
pruaoa; for Frodcgar calla her "a second Jezebel." 

B7 
hie connection with 

the Frankish princea of Gaul, Gresol'J' 
pined BUpport for hie Church independent of the emperor at Oon
atantinoplo. By his influence over Queen Theodelinda of the Lom
barda, Gregory ovoroamo their Arianism and brought them to the 
orthodox faith. Ho "converted the Sardiniana with bribes, heaYJ" 
tuea, and tortures.'' 

At an early day, Christianity camo to Britain from Gaul and 
the lower Rhino. When the Romana ]oft for good, in 409, the heathen 
Anglea and Saxons Cl'08lled over and drove tho Christiana back to 
Wales, Ireland, and Scotland. 

Gildaa blamoa the degenerate bishops for diagraoing the chair of 
St. Petor in which they ant. 

When Gregory in G98 sent Auguatino with forty monks to En
gland, tho way had been prepared by Bertha, a Christian princeaa of 
Paris, wifo of King Ethelbert of Kent, whom .Augustine baptised on 
Christmas, G97, and more than 10,000 Anglea. "In the ages following 
no people did aa much for tho aproad of Christianity aa the Anglo
Suona," 

says 
Hauck. 

On April 12, 027, King Edwin of Northumbria bocame a Chris
tian, the founder of Edinburgh. ''Everywhere the bishop's throne waa 
aet up aide by aide with the king's," and ao England came under the 
authority of tho Pope. The Romish Anglo-Saxona brought the Celtic 
Christiana under papal rule. They celebrated Eaater according to the 
reckoning of Sulpioius Severus, the Romana aftor 4SO according to 
Dionyaiua Exiguua, a Soythian monk. The Celts appealed to St..John, 
the 

Romana 
to St. Peter. The Celtic Ohurch waa monaatio, since the 

abbot ruled the bishop. The Oelta shaved the front of the head from 
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592 How Peter Became Pope. 

ear to ear aa a tonaure, while the Bomana ahaTed the top. 1-TiDs 
a "crown of thorns." Tho Celtic priOlta were married, the Romm• 
forbade it. Tho Celts had single immersion, the Boman trine. The 
Celts had a Latin Bible unlike the Boman Vulgate. They apt Batm
day 

aa 
a day of reat, with special religioua eenioee on B'IIDliq, In 

684: King Oawy of Northumberland called the Oounail of Whitb.r and 
decided for Rome becnuae St. Peter, "the doorkeeper," held "the DIP 
to the kingdom of heaven," as the British bishops Colman and Oedd 
admitted to the English bishops A.gilbert and Wilfred. The UDioD 
wu completed by Theodorus, .Archbishop of OanterbUl'J', t 690, and 
the Venerable Bede, t '185. 

Christianity had spread early from Britain to Ireland, where 
labored St. Patrick, t 498, and St. Bridget, the ''l!ar7 of Ireland," 
t 525; and by the seventh century Ireland had become the "Ialmd 
of the Saints," and miBBionaries went to Scotland, North Britain,, 
Franco, Germany, Switzerland, and Northem Italy. By 704: all Ire
land obaerved tho Roman Easter Day. 

St. Patrick converted an Irish colony which aettled in 8codand 
in the fifth century. St. Ninian, St. Ken.tigem, and St. Oolumba 
completed the conversion of the country. Columba's mon.uterJ OD 

Iona became a famous miuionnry seminary, and for centuries the 
Celtic Church in Scotland was independent of the Pope; the Ouldeea 
were not absorbed till 1882. 

About 588 Oolumbanus of Leicester with twelve companiODS 
oroued over into Franco and taught several :,ears. King Gontran of 
Burgundy got them to build a monastery in his country. For twenty 
:,ears Columbanus labored in the wild V 08IJC8 Mountains and built 
the three famous monasteries of Anegra:,, Fontaine&, and Luxeuil
"the 

monastic 
capital of France." Banished in 610, he worked in 

Switsorlud for three :,ears, but was forced to leave by Burgundian 
imluence. King Agilulf of Lombardy gave him a site for the mODBB
ter:, of Bobbio, whore he died in 015. 

Gallus, an Irish companion of Oolumbanue, became the "Apoatle 
of Switzerland" and made his monastery of St. Gan one of the great 
centers of leaming in the lliddle Agee; he died in 645. The Irish 
Fridolin built a monastery on the Rhine, near Bll881. The Iriah 
Trudbert became a martyr in tho Black Forest. The Irish Kilian 
became the "Apostle of Franconia" and lost his life at Wuenburr, 
In 690 Willibrord of Northumbria, educated in Ireland, with seven 
helpers went to Frieaia, at the mouth of tho Rhine, became Roman 
Bishop of Utrecht, visited Denmark, and died in 7'0. The Engliah 
Adalbert labored in Northem Holland; the English Werenfrid near 
Elate; the English Wiro in Guldrea; the English Ewald brothers 
were slain by the savage Saxons. Bishop Wulfram of Sens B11cceeded 
among Radbod's Frieaiana. 
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Bow Peter Became Pope. IS98 

Babinian, &M-808, was BUch a :miaer that he had to be buried in 
aearet to protect the corpse of the Holy Father from the f11r7 of hie 
Boman children. 

Boniface m became Pope in 80'1, and the murderous uaurpar 
Phokaa 

acknowledged 
Rome aa "head of all tho churches." Anaataaiua 

the Librarian &QB: ''13oniface m it waa who obtained from the Em
peror Phokas that the Roman Ohurch should be head of all churches." 

Boniface IV, 608-016, waa accused by Oolumba of protecting 
heretica (lfigne, Epp. 4, 6 ad Boni/.). Columbanus wrote the Pope: 
"Although we all know how Christ trusted Peter with tho keys (on 
the strength of which fact you claim I know not what proud privilegea 
of authority over others)," etc. (Program of Jloderniam, 10, Put
nama, 1908.) 

So wild were the pcoplo for relics that the corpses of martyrs 
wero cut up into pieces for sale, which had to be forbidden by the law 
of tho emperor. Ambrose of :Milan refused to consecrate churches 
that had no relica. . 

Boniface received from the murderous usurper Phokaa the Pan
theon and in 610 turned tho temple of Cybele and all gods into 
a church of llary and all martyrs and hauled twenty-eight cartloads 
of bones of martyrs from the various cemeteries into the church. 
Thus began the Festival of .All Saints; in the tenth century was 
added tho Festival of All Soula. 

In 620 Iaidore of Seville BQS: "Feed Jly lambs" ia tho command 
to thi, Pope to govern tho biahopa of the world. (Gore, p.120.) 

Honoriua I, 625-638, was condemned as a heretic by the Sixth 
General Council of Constantinople on llarch 28, 681, the papal legatee 
agreeing. 

Martin I, 649, ignored the emperor's right to confirm the election, 
wna dragged from tho Lateran to Constantinople, was saved from be
ing cut to pieces by the pleas of tho dying patriarch Paul of Con
at-antinoplc, exiled, died September 16, 655. 

Vitalian, 657-6'12, likely ·used tho first organ in church. 
On November 7, 680, the emperor Oonstantius Pogonatus called 

the Sixth General Council to Constantinople; the emperor had it 
meet in his palace, in the hall caned tf'oulloa, hence the Council was 
called the Trullanum; the emperor ordered what waa to be done; the 
emperor med the order of buainesa; the emperor ordered who waa to 
speak, who waa to keep silence. Where waa "Peter" I 

Having died in October, 688, and ao dead over forty years, Pope 
Honoriua I waa condemned. ''We anathematize, and cast out of the 
Holy Catholic Church, Honoriua, who waa Pope of the elder Rome, 
because we found that ho followed Sergius'a opinion"-monotheletiam, 
that Christ had only one will. 

Leo II confirmed the condemnation of hia predeceaaor for ''per-
88 
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mitting the immaculate faith to be 1tained. n Thia oondernn■t:{on wu 
put into the confeuion of faith made b:, ner:, new Pope till the end 
of the 18th centur:,, when it wa1 quiet}:, omittocl. 

The loamed bi■hop Hefele brought up the cue of Honoriu 
again■t tho infallibility at the Vatican Council in 18'10. Gri■ar ad
mit■ the "fact" that bi■hops condemned Popo Honori111 and thu 
attacked the infallibility. See Hefele'1 Der FaU du Pap,,ea Honoriu, 
1870. Biahop Kotteler's Quaeatio. Engert, p. 4:7 . 

.At tho Sixth General Council tho legates of .Agatho pw him 
the title of Universal Bi■hop, used since then, though onl:, eight;r 
:,oars before Gregor:, had called it a tokon of .Antichrist. Agatha COD.· 

feued to tho Greeks that the right interpretation of Hol:, 8oripture 
could not be found with the Roman clergy, who had to work with their 
hands for their support. They could do no more than pre■erft the 
traditions handed down from the ancient councils and Pope■• 

Popo Gregor:, II, fifty years later, speaks j111t as mode■tl:,. 
Otho of V crcclli, in the tenth ccntur:,, and Gerbert, in the 

eleventh, say the same, ver:, strongly: "Hardly one but was illiterate, 
limoniao, or living with a concubine." 

John V, 885, was the :first to be consecrated without the unction 
of tho emperor. 

Sergius I, 687-701, was mado Pope by the force of the soldier■ 
of the politicians, and he pawned church treasures to pa:, tho hundred 
pounds of gold demanded by the Exarch John of Ravenna. Thia 
Pope introduced the Agnua Dei into the maaa liturgy, which wu then 
sung by tho people as well as tho clergy . 

.About 891 tho Quiniaext, or TruUan, Council at Conatantinople 
condemned many Roman praetisca, signed by the Roman resident 
representatives. Pope Sergius said ho would nover conacmt to them. 

John VII, 705--707, demanded that English cleric■ wear the 
Boman garb. 

When Mahomet arose, the Eastern emperors had trouble■ of their 
own and could not trouble about Italy, and ao the Popo bad to parcl 
that countr:, against the Lombard&, and the Romana looked more and 
more to their powerful bi■hopa as their rulers than to the distant and 
helpleaa emperors. 

In 720 Ina, King of We11BCZ, visited Rome and promised a panD1' 

a year from ever:, householder in his kingdom to maintain an English 
aohool in Rome. Thia Peter's pence was utendcd to lleroia b:, King 
Offa in 799. In 870 Ethelwulf, King of Weaex, and hia aon Alfred 
the Great on a visit to Bome confirmed the gift of Peter's pence and 
promiaed other annual pqmenta. 

In time the Popes demanded the Peter's pence aa a right. It wu 
diaoontinued under Edward I and Edward II and aboliahed muter 

Hem:,vm. 
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"The lut Peter's pence aent by England amounted to fol'Q' thou
laDd 

pounda sterling." 
(Father Keenan, in Gra.fton•• OMT~n.ce, 

p. 115.) 
Gregory ll, 714:---781, permitted every one to take a aeoond wife 

if the hat waa frail and could not bear children. (Schick, Ml.) He 
got Luitprand the Lombard to restore Peter's patrimony at Genoa and 
Butri. Eudo of Aquitaine announced the victory over the Arabs waa 
due to the three apongea, relica, aent by tho Pope, who aaid the Ger
manic and Romania peoples of the Weat "adored tho aucceaaor of 
Peter aa a god." 

In 728 tho emperor Leo m, the Iaaurian, forbade tho worship of 
images, which bad become idolatry. Tho "Holy Father'' called bis 
aovereign a simpleton, o. fool, at wboae bead the achoolchildren, who 
have more aenae than be, would throw their tablet& Leo ordered bia 
arrest four timea, but the troops refused to obey. Gregory died aoon 
after, but be paved tho way for the separation of Italy from the 
empire half a century later. 

The Saxon noble Winfrid of Exeter became Boniface, "the 
Apostle of tho Germana." In 717, with a few monks, be left London 
for Friaio. to take up Willibrord's work, which bad been destroyed 
by tho backsliding Radbod. He forbade preaching, and Boniface 
rotumed to England. In 718 be went to Rome, and in 719, Gregory ll 

sent him to Thuringia and Bavaria to bring them under Rome rule. 
On Radbod's death, in 719, Boniface labored in Frisia with Willi
brord, who had also returned. In 722 Boniface went to Heaaen and 
converted two chiefs, with many thousands of their followers. In 728 
the Pope made Boniface miBBionary biahop, with an introduction to 
Karl llartel. "Without the protection of the prince of the Franks 
I could neither rule tho people of the Church nor defend tho priests 
or clerks, the monks or handmaidens of God; nor have I the power 
to restrain pagan rites and idolatry in Germany without his mandate 
and the awe of hie nome." Heesen and Thueringen refused Rome 
rule. Boniface chopped down the giant sacred oak at Geiemar. The 
people wore awed and accepted Romo rule. The oak made a chapel 
to St.. Peter. llartel converted the Fricsians by force. 

Gregory m, 731-741, was the last to have bis election confirmed 
bj tho emperor. 

When the Lombard Liutprand stood on N ero'a Field before Rome, 
in 739, tho Pope sent tho consecrated keys of St. Peter's tomb and 
ruat from Peter's chaina to Karl llartel and begged for help aa he 
would be saved. The Hammer returned like gifts, but sent no help, 
for the Lombard& had helped against the Araba in 782. Thia is the 
fint Pope to lead a political movement and shake oft the tiea that 
bound him to bis rightful sovereign. 

In 732 Gregory III made Boniface miBBionary archbishop. In 
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'189 he organized tho ahurchea in Bavaria and oreated the uohbilbop
riCI of Bat.burg, Frioeingen, P ... u, and Repnaburg. In Oentra1 
Germ~ ho created the biahoprica of Wuenburg, Buraburs, Mart, 
and Eichataott. 

In 74:7 
Karlmann, 

aon of Karl l£artel, beoame a monk. In 748 
King Rntchia, wifo, and daughter entered a oloiator. 

A.a the price for the Pope's help, King Liutprand of Lombud7 
"gave back" to Zachary four cities in Tuacany, and the Pope aoaeptad 
this "donation," though the property of tho Emperor of Oonatan
tinople. Thia ia the first time that tho Pope ia recognised aa a polit
ical ruler. 

In 7Gl Pepin chucked the Merovinginn king Ohilderio m into 
a cloiatcr and crowned himself king of tho Franke "Dri tJfYfflll,:' b7 
the graco of God - the first time it woe uacd in connection with . 
a king's crown; hitherto it had been used only by the biahopa. He 
asked the Pope: "Ia it right or not that the kings of tho Franks abould 
not po88C88 tho royal power!" "No, it ia not right." 

Thia ia the fint time the Pope was invoked aa on international 
power. Tho Pope confirmed the usurper and hod hie legate Boniface, 
at Boi880na, in 7G2, crown tho rebel aa king of tho Franke-the :&rat 
time ainco tbe kings of Israel and J udnh hnd been anointed. From 
this net, Gregory VII, Innocent m, and Boniface VIlI claimed the 
right of deposing princes. 

Bonifnco was mode Archbishop of :Mains in 743, and he tried to 
enforce eelibacy. In 744 he founded Fulda; in 7G6 he returned to 
Frieaia and was slain. 

Bonifaco induced nil Germon and Fronk bishops to vow implicit 
obedienco to the Bishop of Rome. After this no metropolitan went 
into office without tho pn]lium from Rome authorizing him to do .,_ 

"Even the deep-seated reverence of St. Boniface for tho Holy See 
oould not restrain him from complaining to Pope Zachary of the ob
struction to which bis reformat-Ory efforts were subjected becauae prel
ates convicted of tho gro&888t offenaes came back from Rome armed 
with papal Jetton restoring them to their functions.'' 8. Bonifat:ii 
lipid. XLIX. 0. H. I..ea, Papal Penitontiarg, p. V. 

In 7151 King Aistulph of the Lombard& drove Exnrch Eut,ychua 
of Ravenna to Constantinople and demanded aubmiuion of Rome 11 

part of the conquered province. Having troublea of hia own with the 
Saracens, Emperor Constantine could not help Pope Stephen II. who 
vainly appealed to the Virgin Mary, Peter, Paul, and other uinta, 
carrying their images in solemn proceuion, and then wrote a letter 
in the name of the Apostle Peter to Pepin for help. He mm crolll!d 
the Alpe in winter to beg the protection of the king at Ponthieu. 
Pepin led the Pope's palfrey, p~mised protection and al90 the terri
tory to be won from the I.ombarda, to take the title of Patrician of 
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Rome and therewith the poaition of protector to the Pope. Stephen 
anointed Pepin again. 

Pepin overthrew Aiatulph. When the enT071 came to demPDd the 
land for the emperor at Oollltantinople, the rightful owner, Pepin 
aoolly replied he had made war on the Lombarda not to pleaae men, 
but for the forgivenesa of Bina and love of St. Peter, to whom he saw 
the aarahate of Ravenna, "with all the aitiea, caatlea, and territories 
theret.o belonging, to be forever held and poaaeaaed by the moat holy 
Pope Stephen and his aueeesaora in the apoat.olio aee of St. Peter." 
Thia "donation" of Pepin in 71SIS tightened the Pope's grip on the 
temporal power. 

Rome waa now a province of the Frank empire, and ancient 
Litium 

waa 
now the patrimony of Peter, who was now quite a king. 

Times change I How waa the king led t.o make thia "Donation of 
Pepin"I 

Jerome writca Bishop Eueebiua of Nieomedia baptized Constan
tine the Great on hia death-bed in that Asiatic city. Yet in the :fifth 
century a fable, invented at Rome, baa Pope Sylvester by baptism 
cure Constantine of leprosy; and thia falaehood ia read by every 
priest on every December 31 in tho Roman Breviary. The fable grew • . 
Four daya after baptism Constantine made up his mind t.o forsake 
Rome and live in Constantinople lest he cramp the freedom of the 
Popo. According to one document, Emperor Conatantino gave to 
"Blessed Sylvester'' and his successors, to the end of time, tho Lateran 
palace, crown, miter, cacort, couriers, and horsemen, in abort, all the 
retinue, or courtly luster, of an empire. It alao confers on Bleaaed 
Father Sylvester and his auccessora tho city of Rome, all Italy, and 
the provinces, places, and cities of the Westem region with jurisdic
tion over Antioch, Alexandria, Constantinople, and Jerusalem. The 
reason for this "donation" of Constantine is that "it ia not right that 
the earthly emperor have power whore the 'Prince of Prieata and Head 
of the Christian Religion' baa been installed by the Heavenly Em
peror." Here we have it expreBSed for the :&rat time that the Roman 
bishop is independent of tho secular power. 

Thia forged "Donation of Constantine'' waa auceeaafully palmed 
off on the Frank king, and it led him t.o make the "Donation of 
Pepin." Peter received hia miter as Universal Bishop from the 
uaurper Phocaa; he now received his crown as a temporal aovereign 
from tho usurper Pepin I 

Thia "donation" was supposed t.o have been made when Conatan
tinoplo waa built, 328--330. But tho :&rat writer distinctly to mention 
the "donation" ia Bishop Aeneas of Paria, about 888, and the earliest 
Greek writer 

showing 
knowledge of it is the canonist Balaamon, who 

died in 1180. 
Aa early aa the time of Ott.o III, hia chancellor Leo of Vereelli 
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denounced this "donation" u a forgery; 80 did Arnold of Brmaia. 
in 111551; 80 did Nikolaue von Kuee, in 1439; 80 did :r.urentiae Valli. 
in 14((), and Reginald Pecock, in 1fl50, and Oardinal Barcmiue, m 
1589. Now mOllt Catholic historians admit tho forgery. (B~; 
Robertson, "Growth," p. 157.) On reading Valla, ~utber'e e;ree b1uecl 
with indignation at what Jamee Bryce calla "a portentoua forpq.• 
Floury calla this "an artifice without parallel before or eince obmoh 
history." 

lfilwaukee, Wis. W1LLU.K D.&LLJUD". 

1. OJ'J ein Sl>ienu beB IBoi:U Beugnil gefJen moge, 
tu a I u in b u 18 e i dj tc g e 1j ih e t 1j a n IEiner ftagte D.11ladin 
i?utljei:: !Benn ein ,fauljeu abet 18cidjtt,atci: cin !Beir, af,folbiem, bal 

iljr .ffinb ljcitte cttoiirgct, unb foldjel wilrbe burdj anbue .l!eute offm" 
batet unb nidjbar, ob audj cin tpfauljctt, f o et barum geftaget miltbe, 

J'Jrim tRidjtci: mil{Jtc 
BeugntJ 

gcbcn ¥ S!>a antlDodct er: !Jlitnidjtm nidjt; 
benn man mu{J Rirdjc unb IDeltlidjel tRcoiment unterfdjeiben, fintemal 
fie mii: 

nidjtl 
gcJ'Jcidjtct ljat, fonbem bcm ~!Erm (iljtifto, unb IDeil el 

Clljrlftul ljeimlidj ljcilt, foII idj'B audj ljcimlidj ljaltcn unb ftradl faeen: 
~ 

ljabc nidjtl geljoret; ljat Clljrlftul efloal eeljorct, 
fo faee et'I. ~ 

IDoIIte abci: bic1Deit 
ljeimlidj au 

ilji: f agen: • Sl>u ~un, ljilte bidj, tue cl 
nidjt mcljr. IBenn fie aber f agtc, fie IDcirc ban uni abf olbieut, unb 

IDoIIte fidj 
bamit 

alf o fdjii,en unb eudten, IDeil fie CE'ljriftul ljcitte fol,. 
gelaff m, banim lonnte bei: IDeltlidje Ulidjter ilbez: fie nidjt meljr tidjten 
unb udeilcn, unb idj IDilrbe barln aiticrct, geforbcd unb gcftagt, fo 
IDoIIte idj'I abei: bemcinen, benn idj J'Jin nidjt bei: !Jlann, bet ba foIIte 
boz: bem CMeridjte in !Beltljcinbcln rebcn, f onbem nut aIIein, tDaJ Irie 
<lelDiffm belanget, bie foII idj fdjrecfen mit GJottcB Bom miber bie eilnbe 
buz:djl GJef q, 

abet bie iljre 6ilnbe edcnnen unb belenncn, 
foll idj 

IDiebenim aufrldjten burdj bie ,rebigt bel IEbangelii. i)Qrum foil idj 
fagen: 3ft fie aJ'Jfolbiez:et, ba IDei{J idj, D. !Jlarlin, nidjtl um, fonbem 

(iljtiftul IDei{J el, mit IDcldjem fie gerebct ljat; benn idj ljiiz:e nidjt IBeidjte, 
abfolbiere audj nidjt, f onbcm Clljriftul. <Sic f ollen uni nidjt cm iljre 

GSetidjtlftiiljle unb ~abermcidte aieljen; barum ljabcn IDit billjcr iUJer 
bem .Riz:djenredjte unb QJeredjtigfcit geljalten unb nodj immerbar, unb 
IDoIIen bem 

IDdtlidjen 
QJerldjte nidjtl meljr faff en gut fein in Sadjm, 

f o bie .l!eljz:e unb GJcmiff cn belangen, nodj iljnen etlDal barin eintiiumen, 
audj im ffllei:gerlngftcn nidjt; fie IDaden iljrel IBefeljII, ba ljclben fie 
gmug mit au tun, unb Iaffm uni unf er Vlmt filljren, !Die (iljtiftul fie,. 

foljlm ljat; bel unb leinel anbem. 

1) !Rc11t ~•• .Putorale .lMtleri, !Ulrbtla1m UHi. 
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